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FIGURE. Audiospectrogram(narrow band, 45 cyclesper sec-
ond)of call of Eleutherodactylusaugusti: BanderaCo., Texas,
12 April 1954,air 18-2PC (courtesyof W. F. Blair). Call
rate40 "barks" per minute,eachlasting0.27 (0.24-0.28)sec.
(Fouquette,1960).
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• ILLUSTRATIONS.For photographsof individuals of the
four subspecies,including the type-specimenof fuscofemora,
seeZweifel (1956). Brocchi (1882,pI. 16) illustratedaugusti
in color, and Mocquard (1899,fig. 2) showedthe ventral
disc. The type-specimensof cactorum and bolivari (=
cactorum)were illustratedby drawingsin papersby Taylor
("1938" [1939]and 1942). See Taylor and Smith (1945,pI.
24) for photographsof cactorumfrom Guerrero, Stebbins
(1951,pI. 14) for a drawingof cactorumfrom Sonora,and
Bezy et a1. (1966,fig. 1) for a photographof cactorumfrom
Arizona. Photographsof latransshowingthe distinctivejuve·
nile color pattern (also seen in other races) and the adult
weregivenby Wright andWright (1949,pIs. 79,80). Conant
(1958,pI. 38) illustrated1atransin color and Blair (1957,
fig. 3-45) presenteda black-and-whitephotograph.SeeDicker-
son (1906,pI. 2 and figs. 186-188)for photographs(one in
color) of a subadulttopotypeof latrans.
• DISTRIBUTION.Eleutherodactylusaugustirangesfrom the
Isthmus of Tehuantepecin southernMexico northward to
Texas,New Mexico, and Arizona. It is found from near sea
level in Sinaloato 2700meters(8900ft.) in Mexico (11 km
northof Toluca,AmericanMus. Nat. Rist. 69498-501),though
evidentlynot usually presentat low elevations.Apparently
E. augusti invadesthe arid central plateauof Mexico only
on theeastandsouth.The rangein Texasfollowsthe Edwards
Plateau from the vicinity of Waco southwardand westward
to near the mouth of the Pecos River (15.4miles north of
Comstock,Val Verde County,Michael Devine,pers. comm.).
A recordwestof the PecosRiver in Terrell County (Scudday,
1965)falls in theextensivegapbetweenthe EdwardsPlateau,
wherethere are many recordsfor the species,and the two
isolatedlocalitiesin southeasternNew Mexico (Koster, 1946;
Wm. Degenhardt,in litt., 10 mi. E, 1 mi. S Roswell,Chaves
County). Only two specimensof augustihavebeentaken in
Arizona: onereportedby Slevin (1931)from MaderaCanyon,
Santa Rita Mountains,Santa Cruz County, and the second
foundby Bezyetal. (1966) in the Pajarito Mountains,Santa
Cruz County.
MAP. Solid symbolsmark type localities,open symbolsin-
dicate other records. Questionmarks indicate records un-
assignableto subspeciesand other uncertaintiesin distribu-


















mentionof specieslater describedas H. augusti.
Hylodes augusti Duges, in Brocchi, 1879:21. Type-locality,
"M. Duges l'a Trouve a Guanajuato (Mexique)." Ac-
cording to Smith and Necker (1943:201),"The original
descriptionwasapparentlybaseduponthreecotypes,none
of themnow extantin [the Alfredo DugesMuseumin]
Guanajuato. They are replaced by another specimen,
marked'type' by Duges,'trouvea plus de 40m•de pro-
fondeurdansla minedu Cedro,Guanajuato(Juin).' This
specimenis designatedneotype."SmithandTaylor (1948:
64), however,statedthat a skeletonin the DugesMuseum
is the type (not examinedby author}. This agreeswith
the statementby Mocquard (1899:161)that Dugeshad
sacrificedthe type for the sake of a preparedskeleton.
Eleutherodactylusaugusti: Stejnegerand Barbour, 1917:34.
A footnote,apparentlythe first use of this combination.
H. [ylodes] latrans: Nieden, 1923:423.Priority given to
Lithodyteslatrans (Copein Anon.,1878,a nomennudum)
and augusticonsidereda synonym.
• CONTENT.Four subspecies are recognized: augusti,
cactorum,fuscofemoraand latrans. See Zweifel, 1956,for
monographictreatment.
• DEFINITION. This Eleutherodactylusis characterizedby
an intertympanicdermal fold, stronglydefinedventral disc,
large supernumerarytubercleson solesand palms,and tips
of digits that are bulbousbut are not stronglydilated and
lack transversegrooves.The body size is moderatelylarge
for this genus: malesof threeracesattaina snout-ventlength
of almost70 mm,and femalesof latransreach94 mm.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Zweifel (1956) described external mor-
phologyand treatedvariationin color patternand in some
featuresof morphology.Detailed descriptionsof mdividual
specimensweregivenby Taylor ("1938"[1939],typedescrip-
tion of caetorum; 1942,type descriptionof bo1ivari) and
Kellogg (1932:101; cactorum). Wright and Wright (1949)
describedthe colors in life of adult and half-grownlatrans;
Duellman (1961:37) describeda juvenile cactorum. Piatt
(1934) dealtwith featuresof the skeletalanatomyof latrans




Locality records additional to those mentionedabove
and those published by Zweifel (956) ar~ in papers by
Anderson and Lidicker 0%3, Aguascalientes),Chrapliwy,
Williams,andSmith 0%1, Coahuila),DavisandDixon 0%5,
Guerrero), Duellman (1%1, Michoacan), McDiarmid 0%3,
Nayarit), Webb (1958,Coahuila),andWebbandBaker 0962,
Durango). Specimensin the Museum of Natural History,
Universityof Kansas, attest the presenceof this speciesat
La Bufa and Urique in the BarrancaRegion of Chihuahua.
The limits of distributionof E. augusti are difficult to
determine,and exceptwhere the range edge coincideswith
the well·markedescarpmentof the EdwardsPlateauin Texas,
must be consideredas inadequatelyknown. Presumablythe
ecologicalrequirementsincludea substratumin which fissures
or cavesdevelopand an annual rainfall somewhatgreater
than that characteristicof extremedesert regions. Other
factorsundoubtedlyare involved.For example,on the Mexi·
can Plateauaugustiis found at muchhigher elevationsthan
in the Sierra Madre Occidental,where it is replacedby the
closelyrelatedspeciesE. tarahumaraensis.
• FOSSIL RECORD.Mecham ("1958" [1959]:18) identified
a scapula from FriesenhahnCave, 21 miles north of San
Antonio, Bexar County, Texas, as probablyof this species,
adding that it "suggestsa frog which would fall on the
upper sizelimit" of E. a. latrans. The cavedepositsare con-
sideredto represent"one or more stagesof the Wisconsin
in thelatePleistocene."
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Martin (1958:52-53)stressedthe
dependenceof Eleutherodactylusa. augustion rockysituations
and independenceof particular plant formations.Davis and
Dixon (957) found E. a. augusti calling from the shelter
of water-worngalleriesinsidelimestoneboulders,andChrapliwy
et al. (1961) found E. a.. juscojemoracalling from holes in
the ground. Bezy et al. (1966) describedthe habitat in
Arizona,andDavisandDixon (965) brieflynotedthehabitat
in Guerrero.Manyauthors(e.g. McAlister,1954;Olson,1959;
Smith andVan Gelder,1955;Brocchi,1882)remarkedon the
presenceof this speciesin caves.McAlister (954) recorded
invertebratesandotherspeciesof amphibiansfoundin a cave
with E. a. latrans. The field notesof Leon Diguetas quoted
by Mocquard0899:160) are theonly publishedevidencethat
augustisometimesmay be arboreal. Stebbins0951:222) re-
peatedan English translationof this accountfirst published
by Kellogg 0932:102). Strecker (910) attributedlarvae
of Pseudacristo Eleutherodactylus.This confusionwas not
fully resolveduntil Jameson(950) demonstratedthataugusti
lays its eggsin terrestrialsituationsand has direct develop-
ment. Valettand Jameson(1961)reportedon the embryology
in greaterdetail. McAlister (954) counted76 ovarianeggs
five mmin diameterin onefrog. McAlister (954) and Olson
(959) mentionedthe food habits of E. a. latrans (crickets
in captivity,camelcricketsand land snails). Jameson(1954)
discussedsocial patternsin latranswith particular reference
to vocalization.Brattstrom(963) recordedbodytemperatures
of E. a. latransfound in caves.
• REMARKS. Strecker (910) confuseda Pseudacris (later
namedP. streckeri) with Eleutherodactylus;evidentlyall his
remarksapply to the former (Wright and Wright, 1949:280).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific name augusti honors August
Dumeril, noted French herpetologistof the 19th Century.
The namelatranscomesfrom theLatin latro, to bark, andun-
doubtedlyalluded to the call of the frog. Another meaning
of latro is "a robber"; applicationof this inappropriatetransla-
tion presumablyis responsiblefor the commonname"robber
frog" sometimesgiven to this speciesand extendedevento
the entire family Leptodactylidae(Wright and Wright, 1949:
xi). Taylor collectedthe type-specimenof cactorumin a
cactuspatch. The name juscojemorarefers to the principal
diagnosticcharacterof the subspecies,and comesfrom the
Latin juscus (brown,dark, dusky) and jemur (thigh).
1. Eleutherodactylusaugusti augusti (Duges)
Hylodes augusti Duges, in Brocchi, 1879:21. See species
account.
Eleutherodactyluslatrans: Smith and Taylor, 1948:63.Part,
record for San Luis Potosi.
Eleutherodactylusaugusti augusti: Zweifel, 1956:14. First
useof trinomial.
• DEFINITION. The dorsalcolorationis usuallydarkpurplish
grayin preservative;the dorsalsurfaceof the thighhas three
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or four darkbars. The tympanumis large,tympanumdiameter/
headwidth averages0.19 (0.17-D.22)in adult malesand 0.18
(0.17-0.19)in adult females.The maximumsize of malesis
lessthan70 mmsnoutto vent.
2. Eleutherodactylusaugusti cactorum Taylor
Hylodesaugusti: Mocquard,1899:160.
Eleutherodactylusaugusti: Slevin, 1931:140. Specimenfrom
Arizona.
EleutherodactyluscactorumTaylor, "1938" [1939]:391. Type-
locality,"km. 226,20 milesnorthwestof Tehuacan,Puebla
[Mexico]." Holotype,Field Mus. Nat. Hist. 100021(for-
merly E. H. Taylor.H. M. Smith 6383), adult femalecol-
lected by E. H. Taylor, 30 August 1936 (not seen by
author).
Eleutherodactylusbolivari Taylor, 1942:298. Type·locality,
"Ixtapan del Oro, Mexico, Mexico." Holotype,University
of Illinois Mus. Nat. Hist. 15968(formerlyE. H. Taylor-
H. M. Smith 29564),male (subadult?) collectedby C.
Bolivar Pieltain, 11 June 1941 (examinedby author).
Eleutherodactylusaugusti cactorum: Zweifel, 1956:20.First
useof trinomial.
• DEFINITION.This race is similar to E. a. augustiin size
andin pigmentationbuthasrelativelysmallerears: tympanum






locality, "Sacaton, 5 miles south of Cuatro Cienegas,
Coahuila,Mexico." Holotype,Field Mus. Nat. Hist. 48132,
collected21 August 1939by Edward G. Marsh.
• DEFINITION. The dorsal ground color in preservativeis
light brown,thereare no conspicuousdark crossbarson the
thigh and the posteriorsurfaceof the thigh is largely dark
brownin contrastto thelight groundcolorof theanteriorside.
• REMARKS. Webb (958) reported specimensreferable
to bothlatransand juscojemorafromabout80 milesnorthwest
of thetype-localityof juscojemoraand recordedtypicallatrans
fromonlynineor 10mileseastof thetype-locality.Chrapliwy,
Williams, and Smith (961) referredspecimensfrom about
six miles northwestof the type-localityto juscojemora.The
color patternof typical juscojemoramay occur in a large
part of the populationonly near Cuatro Cienegasand may
appear elsewhereonly occasionally. The high degree of
endemismamongvertebratesin the regionof CuatroCienegas
lendsinterestto the problem.
4. Eleutherodactylus augusti latrans (Cope)
LithodyteslatransCope,1880:25.Type-locality,Helotes,Bexar
County,Texas. Possible syntypesinclude United States
Nat. Mus. 10058(2 specimens),10529(2 specimens)and
10751-53(Cochran,1%1:65)andAcad.Nat. Sci. Philadel-
phia 10757-58(Piatt, 1934:90),all collectedby G. W.
Marnock; seeremarks(not seenby author).
Hylodesaugusti: Mocquard,1899:160.L. latrans considered
a synonymof H. augusti.
Hylodes latrans: Giinther, 1901:241. Transfer of L. latrans
to Hylodes.
Eleutherodactyluslatrans: Stejnegerand Barbour, 1917:34.
Transfer of H. latrans to Eleutherodactylus.
Eleutherodactylusaugustilatrans: Zweifel,1956:17.First use
of trinomial.
• DEFINITION.The dorsal ground color in preservativeis
light brown,thereare dark crossbarson the anteriorsurface
of the thigh, and the posterior side of the thigh is not
markedlydarker than the anterior. This is the largestrace
of E. augusti: malescommonlyexceed70 mm snoutto vent,
and femalesreach94 mm.
• REMARKS. The namelatrans first appearedin an anony-
mousnotein theMarch 1878issueof The AmericanNaturalist
(p. 186): "G. W. Marnockhas recentlydiscoveredin south-
westernTexas a new speciesof the genusLithodytes,which
Prof. Copecalls L. latrans." This is a nomennudumand the
namemustdatefromCope'sformaldescription(1880). Which
specimensare the true syntypesof latransis in question.In
the original description,Cope did not mentionhow many
specimenshe had. In 1889Cope repeatedthis description
verbatimbut added a paragraphindicating that additional
specimensreceivedfrom Mr. Marnockshowedthatthespecies
attaineda larger size than the 76 mm length of head and
bodystatedin theoriginaldescription.Two specimens,USNM
10058,measure83 and 89.5mm (Cochran,in litt.), so may
not be syntypes.Threeothers,USNM 10751-53,werecollected
on February 10, 1880,so could not have been availableto
Cope in 1878when the specieswas first mentionedin print,
but they mayhavebeenreceivedby Cope in time for study
prior to publicationof thedescriptionin 1880.Datesof collec-
tion of the other supposedsyntypesare not on record.
COMMENT
John D. Lynch (in litt.) finds that specimensfrom the
westernpart of the rangeof E. a. cactorumarenot so distinct
from E. a. augustias is cactorumin the southernpart of its
range. Perhaps cactorumdoes not deserverecognition,but
possiblywhenmorespecimensbecomeavailablefrom regions
previouslyunsampledor poorly sampledit may be desirable
to recognizeadditionalsubspecies.For example,three speci-
mens (Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. 74440-42)collectedby R. G.
Webb about 6.5 mi. WSW Cd. Durango,Durango, closely
resemblecactorumin tympanumsize but are much larger,
equalingor even exceeding(i!; 81 mm snout-ventlength)
latransin size. The color patternis morelike that of latrans
than cactorum.A specimen(Mich. StateUniv. 4128) from 4
mi. SE EL Cascoin north-centralDurango,well outsidethe
previouslyknownrangeof the species,unfortunatelywas lost
in the mail beforeI could examineit.
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